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" When Friends Get-Together
[School Bd. Splits
On Tuition Issue

In two split votes the Board of
Education favored one ~proposal

Plan Second Salk Shots made ’by ~uperlntendent of Schools
Frm~ln Tmv’nshlp Superintend* Dr. J..M. Lynch and opposed

ent of Schools Dr. J. M. Lynch an- I another.
nounced at the Board of Education In the first decision, the board
meeting Wednesday that 44 first voted 4 to 3 to authorize payment
and second graders will receive of tuition of three local ex-sallors
their second. Salk polio vaccLne now attending N6w Brunswick High
shots before Oct. 26. School.

One hundred and t~rtv-elght Cons|dera’ble dlscuz=!cn wa~
pupils received shots in the last given to the matter .by .board mere-
school year and 94 were inoculated bees and the audience in deciding
durinK the summer, I~nch re- to pay tuition fees of-$385 .for
ported. George .Madsen, Joseph Muscle ani~

TownshipBills
school in their Junior ~y~ar to Jell(

AT GOP PiCNiC--Candidates and office holders from all over the state gathered at the OOP picnic the navy The main point of thos(~

~rrday in Cal¢o Field. Over 2,000 turned o0t for the gathering. Shown above are Congressman
who opposed payment was wh(~

Frelinghuysen, U. S. Senator Clifford P. Case, Russell Lairy, candidate for the township corn- should pay the tuition, the ~oard

mittee;-State Sqmator Malcolm Forbes, Casimer Calve and James C. Maher, both township committee the G. I. Bill.

IPayed at ShortI +candidates; end Assemblyman William E. O~.ard. me. to find out If they Intended t~
c¢,ntinue their educatton-aflcr-b~
ins graduated from high school.

Evely. Voorhees Township Governorto

Aid= SweetMeetmg"
Somersetlnlhescc°nddecis|°n’lhe~°°sr’deountv n#|th tea~her, of

|dm
feted 4 to 2 against a ,proposal that

Graduates Wed DemsCompan Ra~’ootntaSul)ervlsortoworktn

¯ In County Tues. L., .t+ht’+ To..+m "educable" and ""tratna,~le" classes.

f~’m~NnJ "" ~ # [CommitteemeeHngwasshort and The ,board hired three new3tlddlesex General Hospital an-
jr~ sweet. The whole lhlng was con* teachers. Tltey are ,Mrs+ Eltmhethnounces the graduation of Miss Guy. Robert B..~,leyner will cam- eluded in 45 minutes. Much of the Proffitt a graduate of Park Col-

Evelyn Louise Voorhees from its ~aign in Somerset County Tuesday
school of nursing Wednesday, Sept. .’Phls silly business of the weatbe for the county slate of Democratic more spectacular action of the lege, ~Mo., at an annual salary of
28. b~iss Voorhees is a resident of forecasters crying wolf every time candidates. , Committee In recent week has had $3,300; Wlrs. Tommle Bryan, a
E!sn St., East Millstone, and a grad- there is an ahmospherl¢ distuF0- Accompanying the Governor will to be handled in special meeting, graduate of the University of Chat*
uate Of Highland Park High Sehool. snce over the Atlantic Ocean is go- toe Charles W. ~ngelhard of Far all that was left for last night was tanooga, at an annual salary of

Wldle attending the three-year ling to keep us in a tizzy .most of Hills, State Senate aspirant; Dr, a routine resolution to pay ilnan- f,3,000, and Miss Theresa Gagne, a
nursing school, ,Miss Vo0rhees the lime, unless the fad of cal]tng Hu,bert Sehmldt of ,Mlddlebush, ctal obligations, graduate of A.mhttrst C.~ollege who

them by girls’ n~nes wears off. ~eho Is running for the A~sem~ly; The Committee approved the has three years of teaching ex-
While the storm was still hundreds 0ties. Eleanora IRowe of Basking third partial payment of $12,309.59 0ertence, at a yearly salary of
of miles away, ~dondav evening ,RJd, ge, candidate for freeholder; on the paving of BlackweWs Mill $3,550.Bus contracts of C. I. Van Cleefmeetings were called off. schools and Angelo Colaecl of Bound Road, 90% of which fund was fur- were renewed as follows: New
were closed Tuesday, and all we tBrook, candidate for sheriff, nk, rhed .by the state.

The tour will begin at 11 a.m., Bonuses of 10% ~ere voted Brunswick High School and Juniorgot w~ a li~.M sprinkle. It does
seem that with the rapid warning "~’hen the Governor and the candi- for Township emplov"¢~ Christine High ,School and MlddlebushSchool $345; New Brunswick ~Iigh
qervtce we have available abase dates assemble at Democratic head-i .Slocttm, Gertrude ,Welch, C.Iarian School and Junior High School and
days. they could bold v~ the scare quarters. Somerville. It will end Ruth, and Mercer D ,g,.Oh. The Highland Park High School, 115,750,
headlines imttl they know what with a rally tn North Plaindield. tinvl payment of $8,365.34 was and the Cdlddle~bush .~chool, $2,587.-
really is going to happen, made to H. W. Alward Ior voter 50. A bus contract with the Mill-

. , , , supply extension.
s~,. Politono_;,Grass co,**.,+d on Page 12’ ,Co,il,ued o11 Page ’12,At lhe Reserve Police picnic

urday afternoon, a group of people ,~. -~. ....... ..~- ......+,.+ Vote ’ Re isteclams and fanning th:’ 1breeze. The rs _ r
conversation got .3n the question

Ii
of who was having the hardest time Frapk Polltnno loday Iqsued a

[with the double sessions In the plea for volunteers to help m~ke
schools, and the.pollce insisted they the Bl*Partlsan Voter "Registration

¯ were, trying to protect kids on the Dr!re a success.
roads all day long. Somebody else What we need now are .pttbllc-

| said that the mamas had it the spirited volunteers who are dl~-
to.ghest, e~peelally If Ibe .old man tres~ed as I am about the lack of
was on shift work and the’kids on ~oark. in this voter registration

irive. Po lane sald.shifts too.
Carl Exbacber entered the con* He called for volunteers to help

.... ’ ...... versation at this point and said. conduct a door-to-door canvass of *

EVELYN VOORHEES "Has anyone suPgested looking into theh nel~.hborhoods to get voters
+h~. ~oss’,’+l!ty of converting the registered.

served as secretary of the student RCA butldtn..~ into a school?" That "Anyone who wishes to help its
government association, men#ber of was a new one for everybody. Lt. can do so by Just calling RAndoLph
the student Judiciary .board and Ptelffer co;r.~nented that if it ~.ere 5-6525 between 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.,’"
representative to the student-fat- used, the playcround would be Politano said.
ulty committee. She also partlcl- flooded in wet seasons, and some- Polltano called for the coopera-
pated in the glee clttb ior the en- body countered that ,,v~th the idea lion of the League of Women Vot-
tire three years, that it could :be filled in fairly ers. veterans’ groups, and elv!c LOOK ALIKr~S----This it the RCA building, now unused, suggested

Miss Voorhees’ diploma repre- cheaply, or~,~nizatlons.
~ents satisfactory achievement in So the next day we went out to "We need the public’s help," said by one township resident as a good poss,bility for a future u:hool.

courses centered around the ~i- tCondnued on Page 12) Politano. Outwardly it looks like a school. .~
ences and psychology p!lls hours_+o he+ +0++ And When The Cops Take A Day Off
erating room. ~bstetric~ division

(Continued on page 12) +*

4-H Clubs Plan
. cnic, Banquet.

The" annual 4-H Sheep Club p~e,
nit will ~e hold Sunday at the
home cf Dorothy Fuller, Clover
Hill. There will be+g~,mes and dane-
tng a~ a part of the ,program.
,A.wards that ~ere won at the va-
rious fairs and shows will be ~re- .’~
seated to cltt’n members.

There ,will ,be a -meeting 9f 4.H,
Dairy Club menders in the Codnty
~dm,,.,r,..a:,,~, Building, ~o,ner-
rifle, Thursday evening.

Leaders of the various dairy
clutos la Sqmerset County will plan
rite annuar dairy aehlevement ban-

~qutt~,C~l~’.members each year in
+.e~t.ly’~.~.~./ea;bcr-- ,b~ve their dairy ~ ’

¯ banquet st which time x~+eognlUon at
ts given elu~ m~mbers ~[or their MOMEP~OUS DECISIOPJ -Reserve Policeman Rudolph Sovenee and SHADES OF DAVY--BIg thrill of the afternoon fop

past yt.ar’~l qvork in the dalr~ i~ro- S:~oc~al Offscer Walter Adims give plenty of thought to each move Reserve Police plcnl; was ̄  ride in the mule drawn

,~IW +a!n,:;- -+" - . , .. .+- ,-’-,,,-kt,,’~’ -~mo -+ t~’e ,Reserve Pollr.e.plcnic Saturday. "l~e p!¢np¢ was held +-at Sunset Hill Countw Club.. + :+,...... ~ - ~_~.~ ..= ¯ ~ .+!

n ’’Of: ’ n ’

n
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P~le .Two . ’.. THE~!I~3CORD. Fri .c~,,,~)/; September 23 ’1 ~$:~l
_. umli J n ¯ ¯ , ",

¯
~ : ..... ""’ ~ ..... ¯ _j_ j.’ inil

Jllmo m ~ I _R ~en ~y her slate~.in-law, ¯ ~ ~Kr: and Mrs. ~lenry Pemer.of Mr. and~DanddStewartofMil. Millstone In the home of ~h:. Rup%,l
~i~D~J~N~ | Stevou ~. at. her home Satur. I ilabway, ford, PL, at a ~Icnle.oupper Stmday. l:m’t’s sister, ~hnrd L~v/~," : ]
IIIrl;#lwlm#q~lll4mWiIF i ~Y. ~-fanr ~ a~&t ’ ¯ ¯ , ¯ Joln~ in the eel~mflon w~ ~ ~ ~ut~l~oee. "-’.-" ’.’~:..4

........ w e_~ineludiq Mrs, ~rney K~o of] A PARTY. CELEMRATING the Mxs, ~Stelts’ moth~, Mrs. Ja~,es ~’..and ~h’s. ~e, bjtrc~L ~t.~.. t:ar£ ua".engren as flu .: ISound ~ ’Mrs. Joseph P~dueh,| ~th.bL’M~a.v of ~Hm Knox At- Stewart, and her brother, Dav/d..s~.nt ’rh..mfs~ .~dti~_~ the~ ~o~- 2|
.Of. no.nQr ~ ~. ,~o.~. v0~..age 9m’nd~’ ~’s. Joseph Onis~hak Dud ~.r& ~ ~m~on wUI he held Sunday at his Also present were eight ff~andah/l- tuo~ and u~rnslltm., ~lr, ~dd ~ "4

~at~ ~ln_g ~.ven ~y ~:~, ~nln ~aon. 1 home, G~sta ~ ~lude Mack ~n ond 11 ~a~n~hildrsn. ~an C_a!!nway of R~eHe. ~-" |
.t~. ~ ~arm)ey at me~. Mr and b~rs Will/am P. A,mer. I Krlandier, owner of Clued 21, New ¯ ¯ ¯ , any the,/entertelnedJMrs. O~"s :]

brother-in law and sister, Mn~ome. t~ue, sts present were mr. and
¯ ¯ York; His F~eeilency, Lloyd Lar- GUESTS LAST WEEK of Mr. .~nd

~,Irs. William ,Fairhurst, Mr, and m=n celebrated their 33rd wedding sen of Norway, seeretery of/~.T@: and Mrs. Elmer T. Smith were Mrs, Charles eGiger of ¥~Irviev/.
,M~. Wai~ .Tucker, Mr. and M~. ~niversa~ ~rid~ at the Far HUls -P~er Donald of ~tevtslon; and tho~ ~ands~n, ~n Quic~ of Rth- ~of. a~ ~a. ~Ieo Kapr~
Vance Ounn, Mr. ~md.~Ir~. Stanley Inn in ~omerville, Urwin Adams of Trinidad. goes and Mrs. Edmund J. ~lerd of have moved into the/~uhin" house
Zolto, ~r. end ~rs. John Kelly 6alvators Lit~ardi Jr.. son of Mr. Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. New ,Brun~vlck, formerly of Mid- on Les~pp Lane..Prof. Ka1~roW.ls
and Mr, tHall~ngren, Mrs, ~H~llen- with the art ,department ~t’ Hut-
tgren 8ailed for ,Europe Tu~lday and .Mrs. Ltccardt ,St., left last Charles Adams were Mr. and Mrs, dle~ush.
aboard the ~$S Kungsholm. week for Wayne. Pa., "where he Dan Axelson of ,Elmout, L. I. On (Mr. and bits. George Turner were ger~ University.

~.Sunday they entertained ~dr. and hosts Sunday" to their son-in-law ’"
A bah~ shower .in honor of Mrs. will resume studies nt Valley Mrs. Edgar Taylor and children of bnd daughter, Mr, and blrs, ~arvin Cftlgens Committee Plans

William Kopsco of Manville was For~e Academy,

i Mr. end Mrz. DeW/it McGarrah ~ed Bank.
V~iet and ehI|d~n.

¯ Mr. and Mrs, ~ViWam T~:bor at- ,Mr. and ’Mrs. Jceeph W. Lenehan By.Laws and Cemtlfution
_ , - ~, .... ~ " ,, attended the wedding of .Mr, and tended a bridal shower ~unday in and children spent Sunday on a ’In view of the decision mada ~y

AUTO RADIO Mrs. ~ichard Cowen Saturday at honor ot Miss Ann Glowaeky of sightseeing tour of Philadelphia. the Citizens Committee of Yr~nk-
Christ @hutch, Short H~Is, and the New York, held at the ,Ho-~lo Chi- Mr. ~nd Mrs. G. Harold Wade I fin Township at the last mcetlcg

SALES - - SERVICE recoptinn at the Maplewoad Coun-
spent Sunda.y vl~iting their son and [ held In August prior to the a,~o~tUNITED MOTORS SERVICE try Club. The ,1)ride’~ mother, Mrs, I ne#e restaurant on Broad, way,

~ick~v~on~lds Clinton ’Mesker of ’M~plewood is I Mr. and ,Mrs. Samuel ,Plllzbury daughte~ in law, Mr. and *Mrs. AI. ] referendum election, that the.~ili-
the former national commttteewom- entertained at n picnic supper Sun- leo Wade and children of Froueh- ~ sons Committee should re~ai~/ ae~H£q.$ON RADIO SUPPLY an of the Young .Republicans of the day. Guests were M~’. and ~t, lrs. town, tfve in all phases of tewnshi0 actlv-

17’J French St. New Brunswick State of .New Jersey, The McGar ~talph SeUers and children, tdr, Mr. and Mrs, Edward Kletz re- tiles, Milton Stoll, chairman,’ ha~q
and ~Mrs. Craig Gilbert and son. turned from Cape ~fay where they f~ued a call for a constitution andKI 5-a____’5~t_ rahs’ dattshter, Suzanne. spent the Mr. and Mrs. Rob)eft Courtney and visited their son, Thomas, ~*ho is ~ by law¯ committee to meet to draw

,, ~xeekend ~’tth her uncle and aunt, childron, Mr. and 4Vlrs. Thomas But- ~ "o~*~an apprenfiee ~dth the Coast I up a constitution for the group...
tler and children, the Roy. and Guard. | .Invi~ to this meeting, wmcn

...... Mrs. Vernon Dethmers and ehii- ¯ ¯ , , ~ will ~e held Thursdkv at the P~ne
Ol~4n Evenings ~| dren, Mr. andM~.HarveyL~cC1ure A DAUGHTER WAS BORN tol~r°ve.~M_an.o.r ~-~b°o_! .atS.P..~.’~_~;,..are

~~G~O~ _~..

, and children, Mr. and ~rs. Howard..~r, and ...:~r-.. --.---.T<I--h"P. .......--o"h ..’~’ l .arran t*otuen, ,menaru ~Flsner,t
Bexun and ehUdren, and ~tlr. and El Paso, Texas, 6unday. blrs. ~larsh L An.drew_ Zav.ot~..., bl-rs. E1/zabe:h

"~’~ . ¯ " ~/Irs. Fred {Sander and children, is the former Lilllan Carneross, ~atz, 3a~nuez ~u~ury, tMrs. ~utn
~r. and Mrs, ~.rthur ~telts and A party in celebration of the/r Schmldt, John ~aneza, Harry Lau,

Adam Eichert, Louis Loeb, AI La~.corn- children attended the 56th wedding son John’s eolrth(iay was given /)y tan.to" DeWitt MoGarrah, ~nd ~r~.
pietaly dress the mniversary of their grandparents. ,Mr. and Mrs. John Psnettlere at

Virginia Oaynor.In formal attire FREE, if your ...... their home Saturday, Guests preee
wedding party of five or more (including ,,,, ~ ,,, , " ent were Peter ~’lutnlek, .Fred Wle- ~

groom) comes to our shop for your wedding
Van Heuvol Service Co. James Espo~ito and Thomas Richard Sehmldt of ,,Midd[ebushrentals,

gand, Garry Straub. Charles and Enfers SQutherh College

ACME MEN’S FORMALS W
CHarter Auto Radio 3rosha. entered ass student et Wasl~lng-

9"4550

Miss Luellle Gro¯ser attended a ton College at Chestertown, Md.,¯ pho sh *er w nesday In honor ooday .o .ts.s to teke
FORMAL WEAR IS OUR ONLY BUSINESS! Radio of Mrs. Leonard ,Buppert of East leading to the degree of

408 George St. KI ~ New Brunswick 420 George St. New Brunswick ... of ~ence, Richard graduated from
New .Bruns~v~¢k ,High Sehoui last..... New runswick ~xay.

Secretarial, Accounting He was driven to Chestertowq

A~B~~GAd~ 0~I

~odsy "by hi5 father, Dr. Hu-bertAnd Prep School a. S~hmtdt. Dr. ~chmidt L~ assco/-
New! LB.M, Key Punch ate ~rofessor of history at Rutger~

REGISTER NOW I niversity a~d is the Democratic
If YOU WEnt a Seat! candidate for asserr~blyman from

I10 Ath.any St. ~l Imer 6-3910 ’Somerset County in the cox.ing
...... u~ovem’her elecllon.

¯
it n I / m
.... ~ ,wummmlml p

Yo~ have fo , ~itto e//eve it "

S U P P LY NOW YOU CANsee
OF

You have fo see it to believe it "

Greatest Sewing Invention Since the Needle

with the purchase of your new... ,,.. B, ,,. ....

WASHER i
AS LOW AS

BUDGET TERMS
Pay as low as $1 week

I l I It I I I I m

PRE-
WINTER

NEW! .w,.o YOU OWN A
ALL |Y ITSELF I

STR~GltT STITCH
,u,o~,,,c ..,o,0.., NECCHI

6.70 X 15 Jog, . . bo......
[:,l~,o ,98it makes complete ~

home machine in
the world is automatie

8.20 X |~ enough to do this!
Just push a button...

Firestone StuddedFactory New Tread ,,.oa.ro~a/’t mak. ,.,..d @ UBERAL$,])25TERMS
’ New Tires with Life.Time Guarantee ! Just ~ o bu,on...

it .~’~;nds and darns as low as ,d~ weekly

fDF. L. . .FORsuPPL .SNOWLIMITeDAND! ICE
,o,

@
Just push a button... FREE! p,.~,~k., :o~,

Ul IDBV, it .takes unlimited Mmv,. given tO you
embroidery/ when you get your free

f t demonstrntton:
P4etS erid swvlc~ alweyt ev4dlSIde.

STORES R OCKNE
" 1 " -- SEWING CENTER:; 92 SCHUREMAN ST, ’NEW

(Next .to Mogee Smlih Hotel) ::"’ "Comer Church.-p.nd, Neilson Streel~ . ,’. .
: " NEW BR~JNswICK, N.J. ’ :;’ ~’~
¯ CALL KI 5-2525 ’ OPEN THUR. ’TIL:9 P.M. ; TEL OH 9-3063 ;’ :

f



¯ -,Friday’ September ?.3; 195,ff" ,’
" "THE RECORD .......... , #°~¢;t~hree’P ......... ,r

’ oaUdn" will work together on an.kn- ions per d~v f£<ofi~ the ~aHthn :l..~,I,a~ ¯ ¯ zl, M,/~s@q~+~.
.In th- MailI,=. l..~l.,.,,+,~Iog.+.o, ~,. i. ~....~ C~o=I ..++’+,.leo ..,. , +:....+, ~p~,,=

v ". =..ms .t, Ulll. {no time for leo]ring 10aekward, ¢o+
Where. d6. tl~’lelVe ~r:+a 1¢+ "=" h:Bni" blekerlog or delaying thetl¢s, iRogeP Yurehfi<~.:s0ax o+ ~$r. an~

+Dear ~dltor, . . @ehoola are eeedddt ComoerMio~
dryT°Wnshlp?w bout’It alea++adP+~ usM ’p1athr~Igh and Mrs Alex Y+rchu~k,~j~x~trs!Lv, t+ atteadtag+t ~va.

the athxosphQr+ th the Frankhn as soon as pomsl~le. Let’m .got
°]~Ncrthwe+tarn/

This [hirer t+" ~vHtten with the Is needed{ If B ts to he elemen.
fervent hoge that it wilt help clear tam ~ehod+ Brat ,let us get started provide got fgturo exp4hsPod, corm. Bton, BL + ,. .

mere a nddstrta or {POE ~nflal, l ~tEs Margaret ~ur~tl IS entet~
T~-’n+htp school controversy, We We have eorradenee {n the duJF ~l~ary ththkthfi MBghn of Prank- ta/ntng her coasth, ’MCsetd,.~Itter.
are ntereated In better sohoolE and elected BoarJd of Education, "~e tin Town+hip sh0uln support the of ~,[ethehen, . : .,
a full educational proBl-atl~ for all school st..perintendeat, the ~rJnci- fight to defeat the Cblmne ̄ Rock Mrs. A+ls [ffq=yn%:+has T@turned
the children of -Franklin T~wn, pale and the tea+bex’s. ~Ne fee] "cap. proposal and the man +who ~s lead- konxe after +pend+n+++he .pqm.ntete
ship. , thin that the Board of Education Lnfi the fight afiaLnM It, Charles W. at Camden, CM~.,;~qth h~t +oil, L

"BeBev og that every etB~n owe,+ will act with alacrity and dispatek Etrgethard Democratic candidate Glmdr.~-~rth~r ’+Bay~em.~[ h~ .~, +?
for slate senatpr Co~st ~Baro an~ ’~r+, L~P~V]’~p+.his eomraunitv his interest and el. in ~eBing a school =building pro- ~t(~ /~’ U, PTO~ .M ~sMarela’Leettb ,0,aushtergor s o he re’in ~’hMever manne fir~m started if the citizens of thin

¢,f ddLebush,of +~r. and ~Irs.:~.~rr+’u~’~o+fi, L+or capacity }to is ~ble we leave at eommun y .~t advance plans~and attending Bates CoLLege at LewL.+.
tended nu’iTierotlE ,Board of Educe- give assurances of the ultimate ac
Lion meetings, Lay Advisory meet- eeptance ’by the people +f such ’r@@n CIUh Pleas Events ten, +In.

’Pdtm Jane Morton, daught~Irr of
Ihlgs meei- "Busksktn Buddles",+’am the name Mr and ~rs. C~oh<e he[opted, ’~+and Citizens’ Ccm.mtltee darls.

[ngs. When the Board of Edueatlotl ’Let us not 11lake the I~uildlng ot
prc:oosed the Jun[or hLgh school =cheers a football to be kLeked selected for t’,e .new teen.germ’ attending Dou,~[aa~:¢~ege in;~ew

building progr.m, we sought to pa- around indefinitely, Let us think eh~b at a nieeting Wednesday eve- Brunswick. ~ :;~ (~ ÷;:
ther as muck information as ~pos- first of the children who wlH s+- ning in the home of C~-rh~trman .~dr+ and :Mrs. A[ ~,+’nrcfilJCkl are
alble on that subject. We felt hhen. tend the sehools the adults wilJ Belly Bax’bey on Chqr]es St. vs [ng relative~ tfi CfikOago, "~IL

Plane were fori~ulated for a hay ~tttlstone Vaileff .;(]range ~, w![[
and still fee] now, that the plea Pete for. Hale-picnic ~nd h~ke g~le to he held spon++or a card party Oct, ~. iaL g

’ hn to’ a Junor hgh school was MR. ~ND ~P~.fV[ILTO.’+ BTOLL, next month. Tile hext +meeting+wilt p.m. instead e~ep~. ~’4~ "NBW fiB.PORTER-- M~¢fiHI Jews sound oJle and should have ’been 7 1~ee Ave. be held M tke be, me M Glynn Hag. ~trs, ,Harry T! Hough returnedMoravan k .+/i I report school Re¯ ’ " n adopted We worked activeLy in be
¯ From King|ton, M=chael is the so hE ’] mann, AmweLl Rd., OM, l. borne after ~.panding sevC+aL day~

’ i If ott le program. M+wever the To the EdLtor:of r |n~,M Mrs M~kl Motives k vet r ’ at LewLston, Me., vi~th~ t~.e.Rev.¯ ’ . + ¯ s of the thwnshtp decreed .Frankhn Township .had two
.i~tk" °’ ..dl""nhI’"., RLn..tooF’~h’ .~d~ohoo,.’, ’" th.., ~+’o~;Zv~;am ash ~;iggra+,v./hel fe+.ted. sources of .+water, new +arge,p m-",,J’~f Reeormedp SBrvleff= sandon,’Mrs’N y.Dean Dykstc,++. ot ~tng-;

. tapped, which in years to come . "~/+ratn U a Child" +ill be the M s o e VatteY Gt~vg+ +B~o!=terfilndled the Phillips Schoolsflsw| We want it understood that we could literally mean fife or death herra~t+ topic+of ,Ray. Vernon Deth. NLght ~’as ~ost’p~aed d’.te to,qurrl-In the RECOEDIIMyear. Intend toeontinue worktr~ggor~et, to the townsfiip.’Phey are the De]- mel~ ’pastor+ ~undav at the +.Mid. cane ’1one. +4. ga~ ,wit[ be; an-tar schools and wtl[ support any aware and .Bar[tan Canal and the diebush It~formed ~hureh, J nouncedKingston School programlnthatdtreettnn. WehopaRarRanB[ver. ChrtsUa edueatlonwfllbet~’> ~+, I
for Better Schools. the Lay Ad- Otlr repreaefltMtv+ in the State me~ed +lh~ teachers dedicated. An
that the Franklin Township LeagueSenate, ¯Malcolm Forgoes, proposes mv~tloh baD¯been ex+ended Oy tat There are 18½ ~:home’¢lr~

~eventfi and et~lhlh grades held vtsory Committee, the Citizens’ to st’Phon 20 million gallons of we- Eel’. ,Dethmer to all professional den= In the Un~+d..$tates today.their first +Lass meeting Friday and Cnmfldttee, and the "Roard of Edu- thr ’oar day from the Delaware and +cachets of the t<~wnsMp. . ~ : _
elected officers¯ Thel, are: pfesi-

YOUNG’S~nd treasurer, Betty Bernard.
+

When the election ,a’as e
BiseuEEed the ,Hatlowe’en ¯ :- : i
elected Betty ,l~rnard ehat~nan of

¯ fthe food +ran, fit,: Abe .oot. New grunsw,cks Qua++ty StOre~ " "" ::
Henry Jones, L’kedrman of the ~¢
cleanup ~mmittee; and ~tfred !

¯ Pi.e Gr0ve eTA It "+~+ +..X.=.,,,+,i ,~ . +=
- -r- aim+IliUm+ /1+ ,.. ": ~.++ ;~ ’" - ::’

JlJ.,J, ~JDk.l~ 11~ ’ ".++G.~~4~ ~l, Jllr MADE FOR voul
I111111~ IllUl #VV + + ~ ", -~I+’~ " "ll:~. " " ,

" A ~-eeord,.~3reaktBg a t.enda~’ee o[ ,i , . ~ ~
,.~1~+p~" ~1"

re:ore than ~01) ,marked the openiog 1 ~ ’ ~:"
~eeting of the Pine Grove .PTA a "~,’,.’- 0 / If. +~ .,~/~
r~ue~day evenlug Ill the school 8U" "’kr " " ;" ~ +

"Let’s get acqnatnted." ~as the l ~41111-1J[~.~ ~’~ ~ ~ ~ .f+t~Ik

J~’ath {ntred~{ced now officers and { I" 1 +, ~’. + ,~¢’~ ";~ i~ ~ : ~ /~ "’~’=~I~/,] + ’7._~] } .~i ¯

~+.neh. *ho in thrn t..rod=ced the ~ .t ~ i k "-++ ~ 1. I I :~i[ / IJteachers. " ; " ~ <-p+" :
Sirs. ,~Mlchael Livak, member- - + + ’+ ¯

+hip ehai ....... ’eported 100 el,aid - ~ ";l / +~) ~ ’+I :+’{/.~<~+ ~
+LTtemhers and ennoulu’Od that the + ~ ~’,.e+erah+dr,,e+o+,dg+,unde+J~01 1/~I/."# !{r+~ liJl I~I+L+ I
~x’+y this month. . ~+ 4or .~eh d,.,r+h,,+ed roB,e+ of I ~(I l-~IL+ L’ ~ JILL,,’~ J
h{~anmzatreport, and relmorted on 1Rt+q l i~N"-’~ "~+.IF++L .+’ ¯
,~ummer activities hl the seJtoot s +S" ! ~ * ~- "~ !
~em, ,Mrs. C. R¯ G. Dnugherty, Stye#9~ :m’++"~"~
,+’ader+ftheGtrlSeouts. and Mrs, I+’++I:Jl ’
George ,A. Sp{ro, Leader of the I " PI :3{1 ++,, ......filliP;, l ~t~J,l~Imrr~al ~ +
Brownies, made a,p,=eaN for help " " = ¢ove a e ~ ~’i
JProm the mothe, Ln sunervJsln++ I I f~l " + o’+ I ;’~" 1111 m,~ :
activities of the troo’ls. MrE. EO- ; ’~ -+++ca .i,lo,,, prng,’~n, oh0P’m,n, /l I Yll , l}l:f’ lWl ~+J
presented a gift to each lcaehet’. ’ I ¯ ,~ S h I" ~ { ~ ll II -- \ ¯

,BefreEh~ents were ~eL’Ved ky the . ~ ! ~ h ¯
]+~me room me+hers .rider the ~ l//ll ~, Jll++l !II Z~%,,chairmEnshLp of ’MrE, Milton StoB " ++ , " + .+

It WaS announced that i~emhers ~J " : U~" ,
c, thaexeeuHvee~-Ir,mLtteewou[d /’#It- ill I]
attendtkegatl meett,’~ ¢+fthe ="~" ~ ~ i~;: " ," + ~ ~ ’’~ :’ "’.... t’~o,,n,~ Von,,+ of ,he ’+.. "’~i !+~+,~ ., li~ I--I } / t:+’+~ \

j at Rinsboroufih Church. Oct. 4, ~’~" + ~ ~m~ ! ~1~ J + ~ + ~JL
The nest l~.etlng of the PT+4+ "~ " ~ I ~ + I }

K% +t ~II~+~I~
".~gll be held Oct. lg Guest :+0eaheP " ~ye~ : ’ +
wL[l he John IRJouL Rlng,tm, ~tlv , end ....... I + / +J [ /~ + + { + ~JP
teacher who ha+ re!tlr/,r’d sfter a < =~tOWXlOlgO~~

" ;e .
¯

+ =’ :,.)
t,’~e-year st+’.’ [n .+ngLat,d as an ex- Y’ ’/? / " ’ ;; I + | ’ I I +’, I ~ ~I+
change teacher. + " .. ¯

-- ¯ C! i + I .
M,ddlebush L,$t$ " ~ L ’ "~’+" "°" JII- ¯ + + { #J /+~4-H Club Work

;: "" " "~,R ’ ":"*+"+ | ~t~ !!!41 Fo,,+-. Cthb worg In the c,othln+ "~-. =_. -~ ,~ . II I I ~
and the food pr~arafion ~0rcJeets +" .+. ¯

¯
~ | [ , ~. ~’m I 5.

~" agan be offered ’+o ~r, 0 wnoerer you are wnereufir you are-- " i + II ~ " ~ ¯ +~
~.+P+S nf af+ arid older th the ~ld- ’ " + " ’ ~ ~1 : I ~ I ?
dtchush SchooL. ’ . , . . " o ’ ; " +. -+

tng @roJect to be (*ondtletPd fi)" ’~l"m ~ ~ J " i /
C. O. Vlek+ry, agtgted hy ~trS. POD" " r

~ + "+ I " j, t..,+l-rd.. Mrs. WIIII.m GuLek will .... there s a Shagmoor [ashion.difi++ic that t the eoat ’ I+
] ;

~tllfieproteet~interestedBoth gLrls th the foods ~~.
’. |" ,

I"
" ~ ~..m.,~

pm-,,---
.

tn ue done +. +: ). bf ~tour li[e! .ST~gmoor’ , own ,up~rb ]OO% ~lem-pro.id¢ ." I ~/
M home ls well as ]~ ~ "ff~r i : ~ . ; " F" ! //// fi’:d"+l~’"

+rl’e t{+me’ ~1~ ,~ /
+Jr." : ’ = "" ’ ¢" ’ " " ’ ital., Ihe ~k~rdy, beauS/g! lmszs o~ styhng th+d rema~ ~

~

m, ,.. +.a.t

de ,endent on:the nt,n’~e~ nJ gl~’~ ~ i’J a -- ~: :" " ’ T
~

’ " " ~ a" 5.. S ~ " ’

//

I J"

4nterested n ]odtug (~’[ a~d
dr.~i~se).~fb~.enandpe~ile~l.,, /

::
¯ ,.bo,fi,, ,.- .r~ l"+~°na6tfiymr a/d~ ~+~-. J’~+r/ +p ~s

the + " -. ~ ¯ . ¯ Co=is, Second FloOr
¯oon a~ ~lore d~[dffe a~
~ lfl~ou~nt w~ ,be made ~" ""

¯ at ~e idzooL ... ...:.. - . ..........
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ao" Polio now"--
..oo. oo, o.. ,e ,...__ =o,

¯ of value in epidemic s/tusk/ass, was ] Lions of. ehfl’dren WIll surely be In- we do know how long it protects¯
no final answer to the control off oettlated, /n01ud/ng .jlmost ell In ~-Iowever, because the level of

" ]B~ HAST E. VAN PIPER, M.D.. I system begins to produce dcfenalve polio. Among other things there I the h/gh~ suscept/ble five-through, protection after the ¯third shot Is so
.’Me~cs! Dlre e~.f, Netiena! Founda antibodies,

could never be enough to go around } ntne-year age group. ’ high, there Is-reaao~ to hope that
(since it comes from human blood).J ¯ Since polio attacks more chil- it will last for many years.

, tkm for l~langile’Pnral~fls [ A race ensues¯ If the human anti- and it is extremely expensive, [ dren than adults, it is by vaccinat- * * *
¯ . , body "factory works speedily

._A’]most s!l of us are !,nfected b~ I Now -- for the first time -- we IIng children that the greatest effect THE THIP~D 8HOT Is In a sense
enough, the ant~odles destroy theqr " pose virus st one time or an-

have ae effective means for con- can be achieved, in terms of pre. the real key to the effectiveness of.e~ ...... polio virus in the blood and keep
.c,tn~r .t, enerany, we son t even .. fr .... e i"

trolling polio .The Salk vaccine, in venting bases of psralyiic polio. Ihe vaccine¯ This is why we will
knqw we have the Infection. We ii am atzacxxng nerve e is. the most extensive and careful field * * * lool~[ with growing interest toward
ma~ feel perfectly well, or we may 1F THE VIKUS MULTIPLIES trial ever given a vaccine, was EVERY PARENT NATURALLY the 1956 polio season, tBy that time
"~]sve a sore throat or an upset faster than antibodies can be pro- shown to be 60 to 90 per cent has questlons"about the vaccine¯ enough youngsters should have re-
~simnach. dnced to fight l,t, the virus over- effective In preventing paralytic Foremost ts the question; Js the celved their complete series of.(~.

wheims the body s defenses, attacks polio. The vaccine now belngcnanu- vaccine safe? The answer t,. this Is jectlons to make a substantial¯ ~ometimes. however, the polio ~ the nervous system and may cause factured Is even more effective¯
yes. Last spring, according "to a ferenee In the nationwide poliovirus does serious damage. It al-

.lac~s the central nervous system, paralysis. IN MOST PAR’IS of the country U.S. Public Health Service ,’eport, rate. Then we will be able to look
de.~roying nerve cells and causing For nearly all of recorded history we are now st the tapering-off live virus was found in s small forward to final control of polio
"pa~lysis. men knew no way to Influence the part of the 1955 polio season. We amount of vaccine that had been within s few years.
¯ .]f almost everyone is attacked by critical battle of polio within the have the fall and winter months released. More stringent govern- This fall the vaccine program el
.~he virus, there must be an Import- human body. Then, In 1951 and and the early spring to prepare for ment safely standards were the National Foundation for Infan-
~nt reason why some people suc- 1952, resealch supported by the 1956. There is no doubt that we n,’nmntly established to prevent a tile Paralysis will be concluded la
-cumb and so~c do not. There is. March of Dimes revealed that anti- have It in our power greatly to recurrence of this incident, school clinics in all states¯ In these

The critical .battle in the fight bodies from other people’s blood-- reduce polio incidence next year, The difficulties of a single manu- cltnics youngsters from the first
~gslnst polio iskes place, as it al- eonteined In gamma globulin -- How well we succeed will depend facturer do not, of course, reflect and second grades will receive their
,~va~’s has. in the bodies of human could be "loaned" to an Indllvdua] largely on how many children re- on the safety of sl] commercially second shols of vacc/ne, and so
beings, li is a battle between the by Injection and would give some celve vaccine, produced vaccine, any more than will third and fourth graders In
polio virt, s and tiny particles, called protection against paralytic po o. First, of course, the vaccine must the existence of one contaminated schools that participated in the
.~nt!bodies. which can destroy the But the loaned sntlj~odles would be manufactured and distributed. ; ~ouree of water suggests that water 1954 field trials. No first shots will
-v.;rus in the blood stream¯ last only s few weeks. And to be During the fall and winter large itself Is unsafe, be given.

The United Stateq Congress has~fhen sn individual is infected effective, they hod to be injected supplies will be made available for "During the summer there have appropriated $30.000,000 tar the
~ythe polio virus, the virus enters before or at most within a few days use. It is too much to hope that all ,been suggestions that a single shot

purchase of polio vaccine during~is ~.v,qem and begins to mul- after a person was exposed to of the 165,000,000 people in the of the vaccine might gk, e some the comlngmonths. Supplies of var-
t’pl~’... AI ihe same time. the human_ ’ slb]e~ ~ollO.toandte]lttwhenlS notthisgenersllYis, pos- United States can be vaccinated )rotection against paralytic polio, eine are allocated to states on the

’ sad so parents may wonder if such basis of the nur~ber of unvaccinat-
~"[ ’ ’’ : ’ an Injection is not enough. The ed children five through nine years

i answer Is that it is not enough for of age. Each state is responsible
; full and lasting’ protection¯ for the distribution of the vaccine
; LAKE-PROPERTY Here is what happens w~hen a within its borders. Your local

i
child is ¯Jven vaccine. Some seven health officer or personal physician

ARE YOU TIRED OF TRAFFIC JAMS AND CROWDED HIGHWAYS? to I0 days after his first shot he will be able to tell you what ar-
~. begins to develop po]io-flghting rangements have been made in your

antibodies. These help strengthen state.
t,~u~ is the time to investigate a.va.c.stion land that is easily accessible, yet off the his defenses against paralytic polio. The battle against polio in t

"." "!:!b~ t~ Path. When he receives his second shot, summer of 1956. so far as prevcn-
." ...-!. the number of anti.bodies again tion is concerned, will be won or

S~[NECA LAKE rises. Then, approximately seven lost this fall an& winter. Success
months later, when he receives his will depend on how many ehlldcenL ~ wew private take in the Suslex Hiils,"wltl afford you sad your f*mily the rel, axation third shot, there is a further rise In are vaccinated. ,if we vaccinate

sad enjoyment of swimming, fishing.and.boating in the cool highlands of New Jersey. antibodies, and he then has the every youngster .%; whom we have

9.~ square foot lots priced as low as t~---$90 down. Balance el0 monthly for 36 months¯
full protection of the vaccine, vaccine, next year should .begin to

" * * * show a significant decrease In the
Model homes open for your inspe~t[on.. Club Plan. Facilities include sandy beach, boat THUS, THE CHILD with one number of paralyzed children,
c’ock, paved roads and all year round water, shoL has some help In defen~dlng

himself against’paralytic polio: The+ ohlld hascveo help dyOfflCU iS open all day Saturday sft~ Son~,ay¯for your convenience. From the Pl.in- two more Pat Neol ComeCur
t.eld area dr,ve up Ro0te 206 from S6~e~/Ji ¯-to. tanhope Opposite "Country Manor The child with three, properly ’

’ " " ’’ "" ’’ " r " " ~ ~ " : "’~:1".~ l " ’ ’ ’p’ has the full proteci n of. ..-,.,,,,P’;"’’*"n Hit;
Restsursnt"’m Stanhope0-t~¢n ~lgtlt 41t"|erg~ ~.~d.;ll~J~.~. e..~ follow, s gns tO. ¯ .. , ,. ’ .... .. ¯ the v~cclne.

" :,°’,.~-~.~’;"f"SESK*’¯~di~ ";, ,~’, The ~ody tries to defend itself ’Deadfoil’,,Oct, 7-8 ",’. ~"::~’v . . ~-.,..~..%:,:. -r’:’" " . " against paralytic polio even without

SE’~E~A ~|~[[
" ~ , ~ - . ¯vaccine¯ What the vaccine does is "Deadfall." n :.:ay with a p|ot as

LAKE . .,, .~ ~
¯ bolster natural defenses, polished and precise as a tlmelock,

THE AR~ItUR D. CRANE COMPANY Everyone would like to know how set in Hollywood, will have its
Devdlopera of Lake M~hewk long the aS. t~ct of vaccine lasts. And world premiere at McCarter

¯ no one eg~ give a hard and fast Theatre. Princ~on. Oct. 7 and 8
gPA~ :,~, N.J. Phone: Lek. Mohawk ~21; Plainfield £~o.q02 answer ,because we bare not had with a special thrift matinee Oct.

, the vaccine very long. A nun’pber of 8,
children who have received It wlll The play stars Jeanne Dru and

John Ireland. written by screen-
, ~. : ;" writer Leonard Lee. The east in-

eludes Jay Jostyn (Mr. Dlstrl~
"’" Attorney) and Shells Bond, M~

b"l~ it/

" tln Goodman is the producer and

a~’’-ng -rig " "’°% ",,.~. Michael Gordon Is the dlreetor.
.... % %. Tickets are v|rtual]y sold out for

¯ ¯ a a,.~ [~/~o
~~

~’-, ful of Roses" tomorrow and Satur-
,~ evening performances of "A Room-

repulallo 9 "",
da, aithnugh some seats sre stii,

Ol~ If~ rOWS l~ ’ # available for Saturday matinee.
Patrlcla Neal stars in thb comedy

which is having its world premiere
¯ : "~ at ~Prlnceton. Guthrie McCllntlc~ Is director and co-producer with

¯ Stanley Gilkey.
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... TWEED
the Sonllner convertible, one of 17 new body styles which Ford dealers will place on display tomorrow.

The grille has I~een widened and lengthened, and parking lamps haw been worked into chrome housings
which extend around the sides of fenders.

W
appear which heretofore have been us thrash out the problems which(ou.. orkers °o°,,.. ,o ....,,-.c,s.. ,.o °°°o.°t..ed,.
"This operation in October will Members of the state staff will

Get (D Briefing ’°q ’*’ Intensive planning on the attend the meeting and will be
part of county coordinators and available for questioning,
municipal directors," the state CD ....

County coordinators and mere- DC head asserted. "The greatest
~ers of thetr staffs wlU meet with emphasJsw|llbeplaced upon the OFI;’ERF|Ri~’AP’~F;COUP’~E Capture Headlines for "55Thomas S, Dlgnan. acting state dl- support role of cities and counties A course In gun safety and the
rector of Civil Defense and Dl- stressing the complete dependence proper handling of firearms is be-
easter Control, on Sept. 29 in the of e~’ery community and every trig offered in many communities
Trenton Armory to discuss "Opera- community and every county in of New Jersey for the first time
t}on Muster." I the state, this fall. Arrangements for the

The exercise, which is scheduled ~ "’During the recent floods." Dig- training have been made by the
forj~mettme during the week of nan said, "we learned many vslu- Fish and Game,Division of the De*
Ot~3 will mark the first state- able lemons and detected a number
w|de mobll|zat|on of all Civil De of flaws which have to be over- partment of Conservation and
fense forces In the state of New come. I ~elieve this meeting will Economic Development.
Jersey. It is designed to test the i ’ , .. . j, , , ’ ’.... . ,
ability of each local director to
alert, assen’~le and dispatch per-
sonnel and equipment to mobiliza-,,0.

Fi XLER ’ SThe state CD-DC head pointed \
out that previous state-wide ex- ¯ ¯ ¯
ercises had placed emphasis pri.
marlly on communications control
center operation, staff training and
limited experience to s~me of the ¯ ’, It
volunteers during the public par- ,.
tJctpation phase. For the first time

,~ p~,~. d,.lslo~ .,,, .,,.~,,o haye SPORTSWEAR "-" ecet, veryone of the state’s 252,000 aa-
five volunteers parlieipate In the Slim or ~oxv
~tate-wlde exercise.

-Dlgnan pointed out thet because Rightfor FALL[ Stylof the magnitude of the actual es ’

SWEATERS "
This is the year you’ll see

hit a new high in color Tweed stepping out of its
this season. Lambs wool, country setting and going
orion and mixtures m
coats, pullovers, sleeve- to to.n with a nl)w look.
less and vests¯ An added attraction to

each suit, is l jersey

’PAINTING
,.95,6 lO.00 blouse.

~, wo.. i...,y ,.0. SLACKS Mi,,o, si.e,

EASIER derkFaSht°ndictatesneWtones com-

10 tO 20

blned with tapered
and more economical :omfort

 HAN EVER ’o ’""

i L( W KOTESPORTSH’IRTS
Choose from our wide selec-

rubber-basem" ..,..,. ,,,.WAIL PAlM

4~~

tion of bright new plaids.
~,r Cotton, cotton flannel, orlon

I
- or wOOl. . . ,CLOSED ...... . ,, , ¯ ;

MONDAY z.gs to ~S.~.;...:.:
HIGH HOLY DAY *: r-~ ~; ",~" "; ~.’ ~. ’;"

, ’i { i II " I

FIXL - R’ , ,,, °,o., ,,, -- u, ,
"’l~ m ’l.=l is ’J=. ’ . .... " ,

. ,, ...’~ -; ~.i,~~v~ 4,,~:^:~ :’ ’ "..,. J OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT I. ’.
I ~,.,S~Inz ,-, III~, .~.,~ tv!r~ o. vvr,~.- - .., : ¯ 11[ I ,~, |, ~c-r ,) ,~,kiti’t’ce t~, I t i
i ,..~, x~ im..wi~, II1~;.._ - _ ’ : _ ., Ill i .il~l JUa/ -,,}. /ViliNIU/LJ .’ " I L ! -

l~..i.;.’.~=~ i,~, o=.~ IllCS,is Geqe ~treet ..... Now ISrunsw~¢~ Ill I. ¯ . " ’J | i.
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+ ps TOTOPS -’ TOPS TOPS TO S

f,

EVERY 1955 APPLIANCE MUS~" GO-REGARDLESS OF COST-PRICES CUT TO :[HE BONEi
HERE’S YOUR CHANCETO BUY..AT PRICESYOU WANTTO PAY! SHOP EARLY!

, ~~~ ,955 MODELS MUST GO, ~1)~1~ I ~P~~

,AvE.~tom0.m,ow: N OR G E R.C.A+ 21" TABLE TVFAMOUS MAKE WASHERS
"~YTAO REFRIGERATORS SAVE 72.00 $1~O
¯ EASY Vo+~ No. ! by Consumer’s Guide ! JL~IO¯ NO~G~ IHOW MUCH DO YOU WAHT?

~°g. 2..29.95
1

¯ G, E. ¯ - l,
: ApBC l -~"’~~ \ Prices Begin At I CROSLEY 21 Console

. First Come SALE! li \|RQ9s I TV with st tJtLm
:

m



,SEE the Exciting NEW Zenith Une with .
~!e~sion~ reatest ieture roduoin TEAM.I

TV SATISFACTION GUARANTEED AT".,,~,~,.~,~,.’:~; . * TOPS . ... 7-DAY
¯ ~°~ ~*~’**~’~’°*~"~" ~"~" ~*’~’:~- EXCHANGE PRIVILEGE NO SALE IS FINAL UF1T[L OUR~’’°~*’~*’*’~’*’~~*~*~’ "~’~*~* ~’~, ~"~ "":--~, CUSTOMERS ARE COMPLETELY SATISFIED !

I~u~" thufa~uftl~tub~fo4rbeightez0 ~.~,~’~"’" ’ "’ ’" ’ ’ ’ ’ , , , ,,, t, ,,,, " ’ ’ " ’ " ’~ ’

- ¯ MIDDLESEX COUNTY’S
NO MONEY DOWN LARGEST TELEVISION

EXTRA 71 ALLOWANCE! " ’RA D E - I N & APPLIANCEDEA~R!
 *MAKE RST PAYMENT NOV Ist 110,ALBAH¥ STREET CH7,7834 HEW BRUNSWICK

J~’ :.i ’~. ,’ ~..~’~ ,~ ~.~ ....... . ~ ’ " ’ ~I
- - - " ’ I l l l ~, ..........



MORE POWER~Ford’s 1956 F-7S0 Big Job is a heavy-duty truck with
-- I gross vehicle weight of 21,000 pounds. High performance is obtained

with a sptcl:l heavy-duty IM horsepower Y-8 engine equipped with a
four-barrel carburetor. Five different whe~lbHes and power steering
ere available in this model. Official model introdtxtion is tomorrow.

--" xWa’erwa-s Chart ment staff prepared a list of up-to-date cbarls, the places where

_S Listed they can be purchased, and the
¯ gorges, charge for .eh,

Small bolt operators and others Local ship cl~ndlers and similar
in charts for dealers have ]Smites supplies of

can now maps and charts for their Imme-
obtain a free list of sources from dlate area, Mc~.ean adds, but they
the New Jersey Department of rarely carry charts £or all the
Conservation and Economic De. waterways In and bordering New
velopment., Jersey.

Conservation Commissioner Jo- The free source list may be ob-
seph ’E. MoLesn says he knows of tained *by addressing the ,Bureau
no single place in New Jersey of Geology and Topography, De*
which supplies all the coast and partmeot of Conservation and

- - geodetic charts for this area. How- Economic Development, 520 East
ever, so many queries were recelv. State.S., Trenton 2S.

at The House of Fashion
GEORGE & ALBANY STREETS NEW BRUNSWICK

COAT SALE! ....
.~~" ’ WOOL SUITSOR~ON ANO

DYNEL COATS i) ’
FarnmJS man made fur tab-

Genuine i00% wools, pure ~orst-

’slOl
"rlcs from the NOW

: Sizes I0 to 16. ’I~I~ESE WIIJ... GO

mills. 3O
V~lml $85

_£r
CASHMERE BLEND ~nrr

COATS CHARGE IT... and Save UII. ,.
,~, .~.Imported luxurlotis cash-

?~)~ ’\mere blended NOW ...... ~’, .411.
with lush pure
WOO].v.,.,,, DRESSES

,, .,, "TARA GREENS’GIRLS’
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}~..~A.E.s *~O,,ESO,--,.I ....parents amJ ;, ~ pleted. 2 ’years or mmre. o.~ loyal
.~: --talnbe bpenin, g .meeting of the Mid | scheduled for le ~i service with "Joltns.tManvi!te"

dle~ush PTA and a reception forl been postponed until Seal, ~’e HAOENBECK BEGAN his c~-
reer with ~I,,M ll~ .1929 "as a .Iatli, e
operator at the .New Brunswick

"~ ARE YOU REGISTERED TO VOTE
plant and was .~romoted to hi.~ pre,.

¯ ~ ant post in ]90. He attended R.’-’t-,
;L.:~ ’ gers University and is a membar

COUNTY
of the J-M Club at the New Bruns-IN.,.SOMERSET wick plant¯ ,Mr. and Mrs. Hagea-’.
beck live at 18 ,Deu Herder Dr’.,
Mlddlebush.

M̄iss ~ta:pe|feld joined JJ~
Manville In 1929 as a meml~l~,~

or the New Bruns.vick 1~lant office

~.~
force and was promoted to r.er ore,-

Change of Address Notice ~
."~. ant nest in August. 1955. 3has S:a-

lives in Deans.

~i~

The New Brunswick chapter of
SEPTEMBER 29, 1955 ~,~ Quarter Century Clu, h wa~

:/.. founded in 1949 and. with th~ t~J
: r WIIERE TO REGISTER ~ Qualified voters of Sore- ’ new members, now has a total local

membership of 14 active memher~
erset Count)- may register at the office of the Somer- and three r~tired members. Th~

:" set County Board of Elections, Administcatiou Build. New ,Brunswick plant chapter ~
¯ ~ . . LAST-MINUTE CHANGES~Construction plans for Central Jersey’s part of a con~pany-wld,, me.n.bc~:-
,,a mR, Somerville, or at the office of their Municipal Clerks., newest and largest combination driving range and golf course receive ship of 2.100 men and women i:l
~ --but Somerville residents must register at the AdmJn. a thorough checking from Tara Greens President Miss Margaret J.,M plant and sales Iocations io
"¢ Cleary (left) and her sister, Miss Barbara Cleary, company treasurer, the United States. Canada. SouC:a
~J istrati0n Building. America and ,Europe. Present rift-¯ ~,~ The new combination driving range and golf course opens tomorrow.

~. eers at New Brunswick are Thoma4
TIME ~ At County Office ~ McCl0skey, ,president; Wilsoo A.

-- . ............ Crum, vice-,president, and Micitael.
--- .Mondays Through Fridays, 9 a,m.. 4 p.m. NO. DOWN PAYMENT[ 2 Inducted Into Bernalhsecretary.

SPECIAL REGISTRATION HOURS All Makes and Models
¯ rE ~ Saturday, September 24, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, FORDS - CHEVROLETS " ]]J0hns.Manviile

, September 26, 27, 28, 29, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. PLYMOUTHSv,.,o,. T.. E oho.-o [125
)re: Naturalized citizens must present citizenship Walt Zle,,olds-Bilt Bornheimer -Year Club.a.r. v,ngsten Aveno.

¯ CH 7-9678 Herman Hagcnlbeek, manufactur-
Voters who have changed their names must lng sirperlntendent, and,Miss Helen

register. C. ~qtapelfeld, deparbment clerk,
....... for the Johr,,s4Manvllle New Bruns-PORTABLERADIO

Men and Women in service or recently discharged, con- wick plant were Inducted Wednes-
-nt-rTenle¢ day into the company’s Quater

,’ tact the County Office or )’our Municipal Clerk for in- IUIPqi I l I~ll~ll~J Century. Club eta dinner attended
In Stock ~by friends and company associates¯ formation. " NELSON RADIO SUPPLY at the ,Franklin ~Park Grill.

179 French St. New Brunswick P.D. Cannon, vice-president and
Telephone of County Office: SO 8-4700 KI 5-6335 production manager for the Johns-

Manville industrial Products Divi-
sion, was present to welcome the

~ IIII I I I I I .. new members into the club which
" ’ honors J~M men and women having ..Rosenthal Glass 25 or more years actlve assocJaUon " :"

¯ ,. ~. -- with the company. IIQ compliment- "~

I=ompany Inc ed bot, h saw me,mher.<’on their roe-’ ........
.... g ¯ ords of achievement 4with the coma- MOROCCO BOSS.. , Geo. Pier-

- Auto Glass Installed puny and presented each with a re Bayer de Latonr du Manila

v =
,o,~ .watch and a pin e~blematlc (above), France’s new residentStore Front Winnows of membership in the club. general, received Ioyslt~ pledge

¯ ~ Mirrors Made To Order A highlight of the dinner was the from L$9 Moroccan ~ldef~, "
and Re-silvered )resentation to the local chapter

¯

"10~$¢1SO ITIU‘lc n

Table Tops Made to Order of a Quarter Century Ctub plaque .....
¢’~" ~ 5 HARVEY STREET .which is to hang in the recc, ptlon
’~’ (off French St.) hall of the plant. The plaque con-

~=l~=~,~l~tains the nr.:nes of Quarter Celt-

..... .cOsts~O----

NEW BRUNSWICK. fury Club men, hers and bears the
: .... KI Imer 5-3284 inscription "This plaque is erected

in honor of those who have cam- New Brunswick
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’~/{olven kn +we I began with ea .mel~veen men. the r/fat to ranks sppUenUon to ¯ Judge ms. hederlok el..- Ill). 3; /Box s000. Cooget Ave.. New Brum~wtele.
great faith in Pat," continued Me- .Mrs. ~q~4~holll$ ~dJ~zo. ~ 4+ ~ew of ule cons~t Court dullne .¢~e two ~rew HrUlUlWick; Joleoh O. Haler. ~ .weeks Immedlately nreeedl~l tne Oen- /~san/Itott +el.. R.D.. 3. New ~u.~wt~k; :J~nl.

Dikltrh~ N@. S
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(and frequently discovered) almost o~.ol~A+.+cg

ted ¯boYS l~fel%’ed to ¢omntMnces on ~- l~to. 141. Hew nrnnswlch, nL. Middlebumh. .every leading lady of our day -- ~ olnJ.~A:<c~ ~zm~mo A.’~ at+. -l..~]u~ ms, t~ss. Dr¯trier ~v., ~ t~---~.~3as readers of his memoirs. "Me VlSlMO AH Olkl}|NAN¢I~ E.NTI~ ¯ I’+~-"-- d
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’Ru, coow~ Is ~ti, ++eel’, .o~ co~.+~. ,~w ,an. ~+,,. Is. ,. n.....ich~ Mr.. me. ,.,. "o l m Mein St+ Sav..ell~+ laEY.*. AS A.qO~DeD AND SUPPLe- Home BE.. F+~e. IS. New Brun+wick; Hob*

Berlinger, .David White have Im- ~o~sca m~riet N.. t New Brunswick; Solt4n J. mcsu. 3tl Dover
portent roles and Betty ~.,ou KeXm "t~ke no, lee thd~ the lorruolng ceding.nee Cl~orle Moore. Lincoln Hinhwuy. Pm~k* Ave.. New- Brunswinz; M~. Mary I~. - .....

Nte Introdueld st ~ .regular meennl o~ Iln P¯rk: Mrs. |he¯ E. enlvesen. Horse* lettt. 4Sl 8omen~t Be.. New nrunsw|ct~: ~MjI~B~~Is specially (eetured. Donald Oen- the Townshlo Commtb~ee of tbu TOwn.A/p vflle, I~.D.I. Princeton; John A. nm.ttb~ ~oseph Besellk~,. 21 Henrl~ . at.. Hew

i OACKmBO S!~slager Is designer, of prattkUn. July ~I. 1055, led was further OrilmKown Rd. R.D. 1 Princeton Mrs. Hrun~wlck; Mrs. pried¯ TIzsano. Sl8
¯ eo~Jdered ted fl~ll~ sdooted ¯t an ad- SU~beth 8. Varq¯. Clyde l~ne. Box 28’1. H~lm/Hrn at.. Hew Brunswlok: Mrs. Anna

-- learned meettn4 0g I-~td Township C~n- R.D. 3, Hew D~maswlck; Teddy P. Wlele- H, Van ~Inkle. 37 Juliet ~.. New nruns.Bo,,. Medal... l.ho.~i. BOll.. "~.. ".~. ’. ~no+~...is,; J. ,~+., Vo. a!o+l.. ++ J.,let el.. I +UNRNAL .one ~ LCL&SSIFLEDS ARE YOUR mlttee held st Townsht~.. J.. s~.,., ,~. t~. ,, ,:so ~. m.t memo* He., BO." ,runs.lea: Mr,..ele, ~.,e root- | 1 56 Llvinsplfon Av4’. |BE~T BETt. R 9/23 Misl Lois AHrsY, Csnul ltd.. nox ~13. hems, 130 Main ~.. n~l. t0. New Bru~s*
wick: Henry M. Voos,I/ees. 130 M~Iu 8i.,
New nrumswlck’; M-at+hew Z¯sto~ltl, 40? ~ New erunswick $
Uomer~et O&., I~te, IS. New Brunswick. J KiJmerS.~0~ 1 $

OJstrtet No. | -
Pedro Cancel AJb.lade)o, /+/tile Hooky |~Hill Rd.. KJnnton; Mrs¯ gdns By¯rd,II~

4~nsl Rd.. Hox ~OS. nock~ HIll: Dolores
Clludlo. Ten Mile Hun I~I.. Kinl+ton;
RoUerto 8. D¯vil¯. LltUe nockt~ Hill /~I..

This classified sexton appear~ in the SPOKESMAN, THE RECORD ond the~,,,~’"to";P~. Kl,,s,o.:~’’t~"° P,l,,M m,,.~r.,nd,.Te, m,,eL.~.
tie m<~. m. P~., zl..to.: J..n ~l,.~I Funeral Service ilblEW BRUNSWICK SPOKESMAN and WEEKLY N EWS-REV’ EW. Ads may60beFlor’r°"Vel.,~u.+It" P~yo.,+n.,,,mUtt+P~...~*.Kl"s+to"+.ll,Ill’ 44 T.-------~----r+o~..+, mew "ru

kl ------mwic" ’phoned to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to 5 p.. m. Tuesdoy. Minimum cote Bo.. ICmu,ion: Mr*¯ a,i+,heth Oeilette. Kilmer 5-0~00 "
cenll for 20 wordl, thole cenh for each oddtlionol word. Cmt+roC"~nal e,d..v. OuUerrez.lt+x IS3. Te.e’D’Mlle1’ Prlnceton:nun Hal..II ~, liner 5-0700

+.|
KInsston; Jose Anlonlo Maldonsdo, Ll~lll ’ ’ ~’

’ e FOR SALE Corner property, two furnished Baby sittln~ evenlnqs In my’home Hoct+.Hul ms.. KlnllSton: Cllndldo M¯r-,in . M,,..on .4.. n.sto.; +o,.
Louis E Re. , apartments, wlth attached em- In Spotswood. Call SO 6-244t-M. ~mrMnez. l~lile Rock~’ Hill Rd.. Kln¢. zero

ROOFING ~UPP’L.(ES--Mlddlesex broidery shop aud all machinery, seen: Jose 8. Mirtme,~, Little Rocky Hill ¯

¯ Manufaeturin~ Co., corner Rein- Garage¯ et2,000.,to settle estate¯ VENETIAN BLIND CLEANING, I~1., Kingston, H.D. L Prineetnn; Manuel

lea Ave. and Howard St., Neql Call SO 6-0833-R. maintenance and roflnlshed. Cus.ston:Mlrnnel’blarUnLdtlle .~ock~-Marnnel. TenHill" Hd.,Mile Run]r’3na’Hd.. Funeral Director ~:
tom blind manuf~eturlng. Plek-trp gIns,ton: Ju.n ~. ue|~dn. T,, Mne ;O 6-1191 SO I,,0016Brunswiek. Dletrlbutors of AlumS* SAYR~V~DLE-- and delivery aervtce. SPOTLESS ~u. ~.. no. ~. K/nmuon,, v~lent/n

Hum roo~lng, asphalt, aephalt roof 19G Main Strum: South.River’
shingles, asbestos aldlng shingles; 2½ story house, lot 150~150, 8 VENq.~TIAN BLIND CO., HLahw&7 t4e#ron. Ten Mile Run mS.. Klntston:

rooms, 2 bs++h+, hot water heat; 2- t. Metuehen. Call +ME 6-1711. ,:lr+lrorloHlu Rd.. ComaChOKil~l~lOfl; P~bon,Hose CSmuhloLntle HoOkyp¯. .
roof cement and coating, saturated bun, l~tue Rook), Hill ltd.. Kinsston: ,"
felt, roll roofing, slate, (lashing, car garage. Prtce $13,900. Having a bridge, tea. cocktail Tomas C¯macho P~bun, Little Rocky

ds pumPinum sidlng;jaeks; CeloteXstained andwoodInSelbrlcmp ~AY,I~EVI[aLE--

party or eluPo meeting? Fancy mnBox ~la"/.Rd" LtttllKlnest°n:RO~kyJUlmHill nd..LsrUrle°KlnSsto~:Perel’J4~[J~- Funerol5-room frmne constructed house, Sandwiches tot all occasions. Call Mrs. ev~zetlsta Hodrllul~. Ten Mtle Hun~r’Jnsulated siding, [nse~ri¢ Alum- lot 58x93. First floor - 5 rooms and
SO 1-3200.J. ~., Klnlston: Orrsorlo RodrhlUwZ, Lntze ~ Homesiding, bat.h. Hot water .heat¯ Price $12,600. , ......... Rocky Hill Rd., Kingston: Isnlsel eer-ahlngles: Reynolds aluminum lead

"FHOM, AB F. ’DOLAN ~sno, Ten Mile Run Rd.. Klnsslon; Hlch- !er andRgutter.natle,SPECIAT.,--stld~deSSalumlnumMember of the Real ’Estate .Multiple .... oIn~ C. Tortes. IT+. Mile BOn Hd.. Ktnq- " HIGHLAND PARK, N. J.
louvras etch: J+~se V¯leniln. Little Rocky H111

steel8,,_ss Listing System, 176 Washln,gtnn ~., Kln~sto~: 8anlos Vl~uet+ l.dtlle~ Telephone KI S-08068" X Call CH 9-09~. Rd., Sayreviite. N. J, Tel. SOuth P.<~k: mtl P.d.. Kinpton. Romualdv+ P..o. ++++o. ++., o.++ .,+++
BUSINESSDiRE(TORY+Cars see Perrine’5 Pontiac Ins, in,iae +si. +e ,ce, e HE.P WANTEDIBuckelew Ave., J~,ueeburg, eel) @II "

1.0107. Boyt’s Phsrmacy i~ looking for a ’ ’ ’ ..
..... man wlth some knowledge of ~" APPLIANCES *MOVING, STORAGEFor Sale--Some IT5 used classroom Photography for sales positlou. ,In- Treadles 0nly ......desks. Call Superintendent South qutre 73 Main St., South River. ’+River Board of Education, SO .... U.IMdSelq~ly

SMI~i’Y’S APPLIANCE
HEW BRUNSWICK8-0246. Women--Work part time during

~Gaa range. 5 years old. ’Reasonable Christmas rush season. Phone Ll- 19.50
SERVICE++.+

+ ++ c."+++* c + +
w,,.,oo+c+smm - ¯

comhina,lo, oil +rid gas a,;ve SECTION SINGER SEWING CENT|A . ~_¯ Good Condltlou. Inquire 14 Zie- 369 GEOROE STREET
gert St., ~outh .Iver¯ WORK

piece blende dinette set. OPERATORS , .,, wo, unmw Seven
bed, bed sprlng, wardrobe. All GuarantdHld ~Imml~. ~1/

In good condition. "Inquire 47 Wll-
left Ave,, South ,River. WANTED ,.d o,.... ,o.,WANTED

.... , 108 French SImM Fireproof Wlreh0use
FOR RENT Apply in Person Meg Schoen, a~e 13, has resumed N~if Brunswick,babys RHng Jobs. Girl Scout, welL Ple, klltg- Crdlng - 8hll~ill,’ " I
~’or .Rent--Three rooms, couple SAYREVILLE DRESS CO. groomed, experience with Youuger+ CNIrter 7-;m

only, Call SO 6-0913-R. I0 Embroidery Street brothers. Call SO 0-4~0.
Est. X~0 }

. " Agtnls for ~
3 room a@artment. Steam heat and SAYREVILLE WANTED TO ’BuY -- ~.ntlques. ~ ~U|IDi~ AIIII<I Van Llnmk InC.hot water. Adults o~1~, Mrs. dolls, Jewelry, cut glass, furni. MATERIALS’ ture, lamps, paintings, Best price II Drift SL ,kW BrllnlWll~lF,~uthR°Se Ferreira,River. "~ Belmont Ave, RecenterablyHtghwithSehoolknowledgegraduate,of book-Peel" pald. Call ~ 9-8552. " -

ttractive newiY decorated room, keeping. TypL0g essential. No ex- Baby sitting afternoon and eve. :~
)erlence necessary. 35 hour week.Fine residential area. Nice ........... nine in ~ayrevllle vlelnlty. ¯ ~ ....... ,,,,t.L~arlcer I~lt~J. ASK JO~ MlSdl D~ ~ofamily. Call ~O 6-4?.90 ..... Reasonable rates. References. CaLl ¯ MMII~dI~P

Two rooms’ and’ 5am, furnlshed or t+reenverg. "~’ +~ ~ ......... . I&IlilMUI mRST l .......
A 1 ......... ¯ . " I | o TWO Iil~laUl

unfurnished apartment, Heat aud IJ MI$CeLLAbI|OUS ~ + r i~ ’ . J II
,o ~.,.

hot water supplied. Private ,bath, I’,F.AI~N TO DRIVE at Art’a DI/~’. ! AUTOMOBILE
~r~ ~++.t~vo, sm~ [J ~’I~IL~ p~

entrance end yard. Call JA 1-1093; ..~Q. School. For appol-lme~t : SALESMEN ~---’q~l~ ~" bWwmO II IU~II~~ i=-~;-
¯ ¯ REAL ESTATk eai| ~euth River 6-1550~. After 4 " 1:~::]:~5;~!" ,~MATIRIAL$ , I! ¯ LI~+~,~--------~ O*hvery

p.m. " - ¯ Men accustomed to earnin~l+over I . ~------’~ ~’," : 11 ~~~ SI~ I ~ I
. 18,500 ~ year, may ~pply. e a~e ¯ FE " ~’~""m,d~an’a ,S,eeiaI--.o,se ,m GRetA Cm~M,C STUmO+-.. lu,rcasiHgo.+ssi, a--,o,+~needl ~+~, ,~RSI" IIroon~l, improvements, no hea!,

needs repairs, US00. Terms are- __~u_lld.e_nSt., New*Brunswl~k. NJ. 4 ’a~mlv~:~+en¯to sell ree: newI ,~’+~ +~.~q~.,+-,. ,~ II -.v +. ~.+..;.- _ ,
mulled. Write Tomswnh, +180 M nln ~ 7-’++I.~. CERAL~IC PAINTING 19~$ Lincom, ~:outlnental an(~ :mer- .CtMI~MIt~ " - _ II RU A I~ &’Jl I ~qMP’ -

St., Old Bridge.. ’ . - ~I,ASSL~ st~rtlng first .week ,+,~! I’qtir,/ ears ,and u .s~i. ears. T .op sat, I,,~l~r.~.~ ~ a..,, .-.se /I rnAItlVU~ i
~ . ¯ ~etooer. AW’rEP.NOONSANDEVm+Iary and~ ¢onum~mom-’se+~, Mr.I ~.+.~+*+m’~."~k:.:[|....r++~+mm.~.~,,,mm, ’ +

¯ " Corller;VJrgl~a and l~Irrow ~t. ¯ .vaone or vlslt stualol ca, ~ ~ ’ ’ ~ I -- ~ I" : " I I + I I~ +~ ~
’

¯ ’ .ardt, .248 Montgacaery St,, Ne~- " ..... I .....................~o .:au ~.m, ~’reeuw~y ~.d-il~l~ _ ’_
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Io(~IK at the ,building, end take a[

Srhoo]leUdJ " ~h m =ogrns~.’~-~ ~4~Ied~763
¯ ~ttare of it. It tsa Vane, sand b~lck

. dd]d~sh ooi I
Tu

- . ¯ "t

¯ lb~U~ng, sad looks like a school- Tar= Greens, Central ,~ was a,~O renewed at ¯ e~t of 12,- I a~ ,~ eJMay.

~e. We understand it has a good
newest and largest golf iv ~
range opens its gates to the pub-,=~1 furnace. ’It is for sale. but can lic tomorrow while constructionooo,,_

ICE COLD R,f e~teX, unless the ]sad Is rezoned, course. The combination gulf course
7t is cev.,rs] miles from the near- and driving range is located in

,,-. ’qP.~ st’boo]. Franklin Township on the LincolnT.here may be in~,,~ero.~le ob=~- Highway near How Lane, three ALL BRANDSr~es ~o the .se of the RC, a= build- miles south of New ~Brunswiek.
,~q fo:a ~hr~1. b,,t o,1 tho other According to .Miss Margaret

Call Ki 5 3532 ¯ F Delivery~.,nd. there rn,,. not h,~. It’s cer- m ree
f~ain.ly worth ~¢"~J(="7 into.

Cleary. 26-year-old pres!dent of the
. . . . new golf center. Tara Greens ’will Open until 9 p,m. every dayl

LA~;T CALL for re~;sterina to include a driving range, a nine

: ,-,ate i, the next el,cHon, which hole short course and a miniature G A R D EN’ S M A R K E Tlooks from here ss if ;t*s going to golf course to be completed next

a hot or,**. The de~*d*;ne date spring. ¯
. iSl~m’x* Thursday. Sent. ~9. The driving range will utilize , 617 Somerset St. Franklin Township
[ ~N,T BE A PAUl.TIME the "Will-Tee", the latest automatic

i AMERICAN. REGISTER AND device which mechanically feeds Amwell Rd, MJddlebush, was elect-
VOTE. gaff -balls to the tee one after the ed president of the Somerset Coun-

’ * * * ¯ otheY, ty Young Democrat~ at their open=

Jump .Pa~,’*nn. tvhnre rnr~ .]’~(’k e’l* ’~]n ~dd~tJon to roofed-in tees.’: ing meeting last Friday evening
’ held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

’~m’edH~mHt°nCnl]e=eP’v°week~
Miss Cleary sa~d’ "Tara Greens

Char[.s W. Engelhard. Twelve RUTGERS PHARMACYa~O Just got a JeSter sayln,e’. "D.ed.w~l! have open standard tees for
peq01e from Franklin Township at-YOU may bare loci a .~’)n. but you ve practising iron shots off the turf
tended the meeting, among- them

~aJned a ~or.)ther." .rack h.d tt st and a number of sand traps for
Mrs. Barbara Esser of Lincoln 72~ Hamilton Road Franklin TownshipPeen m]=do.ed to Delta U~st]on, practising wedge shots". Hwy., who wss named vice-presi-John’s /’raternJtv M .Rmtgers. Miss .Barbara Cleary, treasurer dent, and Dante Pillon, Democratic¯ ~ * * of the new organization, is the--ndidate for Township Commit-

’- The cancer dr-ssincj 9’ouo sister of the company president, ltee. BABY NEEDS PRESCRIPTIONS
¯ ~bich meets at Gertrude Sts~- Bot.h Margaret and ~Barbara Clesry .

DRUGS SUN*DRIES CANDY; Ion’s home on Front St. in Mid- reside at 81 ~awrenee Ave., High
TO I~XHIBIT AT STATE FAIRI d~ebu~]~ hss started uo again land *Park.

j ,after me summer layoff. They are The New Jecse~ SLate Fair will Full Line of School Supplies
s making dPessings for a local pa- /be the ~tatq 4-H Show for elu~b

] ,[,ntwho is very ill Any worn-HOLD"HOBO"PARTY

.members hav|nghomemaking, flOW-ers, vegetables and ereJt projects.

CALL CH 7 6666
aa willing to help is welcome. The Women’s Au~d]iary of the Clu,b mm,Abers wishing to exhibit el IBC.ome at 10 a. m, every Monday, Second "D/st-let Fire Company held ebcmld have entries at 4-I-I Club

I e, fld if you can stay through thelunch hour bring a sandwich and -a "hcrbo party" yesterday at the oRiee by today or at the State Fair,,.. ,oo. c.. o,  *e o.so a, ,. anoo,o o o. FREE DELIVERYf¢e. You’ll have a nice time with III I
~

II
a congenial ¢lroup of women, and
you’ll b. helping to fill a desper- TelephoneKI liner 5-! 100ate need.

e e *
"’~ou don’t "have to g’) to ’~or~vav.., .co ,o .,,.e. an.oa., o J A M E S H. M A H E R WHEN YOU SHOP AT HO E trest~lurant ]n the city to eat good

,’rao:au~ord. 31otvt plan to go to You Get Service As Well As Savings . . . .
’the’Gr~gFtown Firehouse Saturday A N D S 0 N or Call These Merchant, ForBig Money-Saving¯ .v(mi~g, Oct. 8. where the Young
Wome~’s.L~aeue Of the Grlg~sto~m ~uy$ , ¯ Super SeI~iCM
~Re£-e=~ed C~urth wi]] let you stuff FUNERAl. DIRECTORS , , "
.~,.*se~, *.h all ,n. can e=at an- M SU PLt~,ent/~ 6ca.danavian rations, t FAR P IES ¯ FURNITURE
you’re ~ hearty ~ter, you’]] gel[ | 2~ l[a**on Avenue New Brunswlck, N. J,| , - - ---
¯ ~any tbnes your ~none.v’s worth~ Visit the "French St." Srbwat t~
~oz ~1,75. ~,ut you have to have a F, C,
=e~ervatton for 5 p. ca. or 6:30 o.m. , .......... FEED -- SEED -- FERTILIZERS .~N:hw@/’~g Furniture
¯ and you can get it ~y calling I~R 1-

, # ,, II I,,
Free Delivery Phone Kilmnr S~_3_n_¯,~, or ,~ ,-~,~ ̄ ,e*,er ~.r. LAIRD

,,o.. KHmer S-24~ 7~ French Stress

Lincoln Highway and How Lane NEW BRUNSWICK

Evelyn V--wrhees
Fertilizer, Lime, Farm and ~-- . ....

Poultry Supplies ~~ ¯ F EL OI,-- _U _L
(Co.t~.,,ed ~,m .p.~e ~) . Planet Jr. Garden Tractors ~f~li~l/liP"" . ~ . . I~ll

,Pentr,p,t.natientWOrkin,¢HnJe.v..lthdL, qaryPatientSserviee.Jn s|] I 0..". Equipment ~ II =. Bessenye, ~ Son I Adverhseznt n~.e,t.l a., s.rgiea,,oo. I lShor.i.-W,.,=., e.,.o.eop ~ !1 M= o,-, - ..o,=.= IA.e,,o, s, ..,gers u.i..s,,,l
WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD II o,, ..r... ,.,.,,., I oc,--~o~~,~on entering the nur~ng school

~’he a]~o attended Hasses on the
¯ . glS Hamilton St., N*w Brunswick /~L, q~,ll=J/-~L,#]~e~v 7~tdnswick ~ampns under the J Phone. E. Millstone 8 2796 Franklin Park ] I~l~splce$ 9f the div/~lon of nu~lnl ~ Phone ’<llmer ~4S3 J

," "=(][uesllon, Rutgers College of Arts ,,
¯ ’~d Sciences, Newark. She sl.~O re- , ,,,, , ,, , , ¯ , ,,, ,
ceJved .~pecia]lzed tra|ninq at the
affiliated hosPlta]~ at Columbia

e/~’erh~,terian ~ledJ¢al Center for Notic To Voters in Military Notice ToPersons Desiring
.pediatric nur.~ir~g and New Jersey
State ,HospHa] /or psychiatric nurs-

’nM]ewt~, =o~.s,io.. ~is. yea,- Service or ’Patients In Veterans’ Absentee Ballots for the General
¯ ees will specialize in operattn~
room nursing at’Middlesex General .Hospitals and to Their Relatives ’Election, to be ̄ held Nov. 8, 1955
Hospital. She will take Lhe required
~lew J.~rsey .’date board exam,lna-
t]ons licensing her as a registered If you ore o qualified and registered voter of Somer-
~=~ ~o, ~ and ~ and Friends set County, New Jersey, who expects to be absent outside

the State of New Jersey on November 8, 1955, or a

, ,,,lrowns~;- Bills ,, you are in the /vUlitory Service or o patient inn qualified and registered voter who will be within the State
Veterans’ Hospital and you desire to vote in the General on November 8, 1955, but because of illness or physical(Continued from Page 1) Election to be held on November 8, 1955, NOTIFY YOUR disability will be unable to cost your ballot at the polling~he meeting adjourned until

~eptember 26, at which time the COUNTY CLERK IMMEDIATELY, stating your NAME, place in your district on said date, and you desire to vote
detaiiqC0mmitteeof whtchWtll condUCtwill be adverttseda lot sale AGE, SERIAL NUMBER, MILITARY ADDRESS and HOME in tl~"Generol Election to be held on November 8, 1955,
J~ THE ,RECORD. Township clerk ADDRESS, and o Military Service Ballot will be mailed kindly write or oppiy in person to the undersigned ~t~"red. ’Bascom explained that an

tO you. once, requesting that o civilian absentee ballot be for-adjourned "meetln~ is legally a 1 "
(0ntinu~tlon of the previous regu- warded to you.
);~r meeting and anything which Is OR
in order at the regular meeting can Such request must state your HOME ADDRESS, and ~.be brought up. Cn the other hand If you ore o relative or friend of such person who you the ADDRESS TO WHICH SAID BALLOT SHOULD BEat a special meeting, only matters believe will desire to vote, you may make an application~’or which the meeting was ached- SENT, ond must be signed with your SIGNATURE, and
sded can be considered. " under oath to your County Clerk, giving the facts stotu,<l state the REASON WHY.you will not be able to vote at’.,. ~ above, and a Military Service Ballot will be mailed to him your usual polling place. No air,lion absentee ballot

TheRECORD
Or her Form for moki’n’~] this opplicotion will be furnished

:...willbe furnished or forwardedto ony opplicont unless
upon request. ,,

~- Franklin Townships’ Own . ;=. ~’equest therefor is received not less than EIGHT DAYS
, - Newspaper " ’ / ROBER’!" B. BERGEN, PRICER TO THE ELECTION, and contains the foregoing
, PubUshed .Friday by Franklin .., ,,: ,z ¯ .

¯ Middlebush. N.J. ~" . ~ .-Somerset County: .ARREN GLASE1, .... l~b1~her ’~ ~" ~" r"
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~

’~ L " Somerset County Clerk "’. I :;
....... ¯ : .. - ., :. .~.. - ROBERT B. BERGEN,~llb~Hptlon Rate $2,00 Per Year ’~ ~.. ¯ .~.; ~ , " ~ ~,~.Admln[strotion ~u dlng,
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